UNSW's Official Response to Coronavirus

Head here to find out information about UNSW’s response to COVID-19, information for students, travel advice, protecting your health, campus activities and helpful contact information.

Take me there

Safe Return to Campus - Student Guide

Important info & FAQs - a must read for all students before returning to campus!

Read the Student Guide

Complete the Compliance Agreement

To keep the community safe, all students must acknowledge that they will comply with all NSW Health and UNSW safety requirements, before returning to campus.

Get your Student ID Card

When coming onto campus, you are required to have an ID Card. During O-Week, Week 1 and Week 2 ID cards are by appointment only.

Find out more

Getting to Campus (1)
UNSW is working hard with Transport for NSW to ensure that you can get public transport to campus safely or you can ride your bike!

**Find out more**

**Face Masks & What to Bring (1)**

---

**What to bring to Campus**

Please maintain regular hand and respiratory hygiene and always observe physical distancing. You should also bring your own face mask, hand sanitiser and alcohol wipes with you.

**Read the Student Guide**

**stay safe**

---

**Security are still available 24/7**

**Staying safe on campus during the COVID-19 closures**

COVID-19 closures have not affected our security presence on campus.

**Find out more**

**Student Roadmap - What's open, what's closed - 900 x 600**

---

**What's open, what's closed and changes to services**

Want to know what services, cafes and venues are currently open? You can find out here.

**Find out more**

**Student Roadmap - SS - The Nucleus - 900 x 600**

---

**We are still here and can be contacted by phone or via our online form**

**The Nucleus: Student Hub**
The Nucleus is your one-stop-shop for all things UNSW including information, services and advice. You can contact The Nucleus virtually, in-person or via telephone.

Find out more
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